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Introduction
Community guides are offered as free resources to the Domino community. They are authored and maintained by members of the community and may be
found on the OpenNTF web site (wiki.openntf.org). OpenNTF would like to graciously acknowledge the contribution of the authors and editors of this
document.
We welcome contributions to Community Guides by all members of the community. Log in to wiki.openntf.org to find out more information. If you have
suggested edits to this document please post your feedback in the wiki.

Document Conventions
This guide provides a description of each step in the process.
Commands are presented in bold red text. These are to be entered using a console.

Operating System
In this guide we will use Centos 7.4 as base OS. We are starting with a default install with no configuration beyond a functional network. Complete all
commands as root user.

Install required packages
yum install -y net-tools wget yum-utils device-mapper-persistent-data lvm2

When finished you will see this

yum update
This will update existing packages and kernel to the current version

Install Docker CE
Installation Docker documentation for Cent OS, RHEL.
Docker CE for CentOS - https://docs.docker.com/install/linux/docker-ce/centos/
Docker EE for CentOS - https://docs.docker.com/install/linux/docker-ee/centos/
Docker EE for Red Hat Enterprise Linux - https://docs.docker.com/install/linux/docker-ee/rhel/

Add the docker repository for software downloads
yum-config-manager --add-repo https://download.docker.com/linux/centos/docker-ce.repo
Install Docker CE, the command-line and containerd
yum install -y docker-ce docker-ce-cli containerd.io
Allow this host to forward/route IP traffic and restart the network
echo net.ipv4.ip_forward=1 >> /etc/sysctl.conf
systemctl restart network
Required because Docker uses it's own network interfaces → else no outside communication
Enable (auto start) and start the Docker Service
systemctl start docker
systemctl enable docker

Test the installation
Run the Docker Hello World image to verify the Docker installations is OK
docker run hello-world

Work with Docker
Important commands
docker images → lists all locally available images
The docker ps command only shows running containers by default. To see all containers, use the -a (or --all) flag
docker ps → shows all running containers
docker ps -a → also shows stopped containers
docker ps -a -q to list down all containers with only numeric IDs
To stop all container one liner command comes in handy
docker stop $(docker ps -a -q)
To Remove all containers one liner command
docker rm $(docker ps -a -q)
use -f to remove/stop container forcefully
docker run → creates container from image and starts it
docker start/stop → starts/stops existing containers
docker inspect → shows detailed information for a container
docker volume ls → lists existing volumes
docker volume rm → removes a volume
docker exec → executes a command inside a container

Docker Volumes
By default all data is stored in the container
For applications with local storage requirements, this does not work well
Therefore Docker supports “volumes” which are mapped in to the container
The data from the local directory will be copied to the volume at first run when the volume is empty
The default implementation is a local disk
You can either create a volume manually, mount existing directories or let Docker create it

Docker Volume Commands
docker volume ls
Lists all volumes
docker volume inspect my-vol

Shows details about one volume
docker volume create my-vol
Creates local volume
docker volume rm my-vol
Removes volume!
docker system df
Checks for used/free space
docker system prune
WARNING! This will remove:
- all stopped containers
- all networks not used by at least one container
- all dangling images
- all dangling build cache

Domino V10 on Docker
First of all we need to install the git software
yum install -y git
Create a new directory for your git projects and switch to it
mkdir -p /local/github
cd /local/github
Clone ("download") the official repository locally
git clone https://github.com/IBM/domino-docker
The IBM Docker Script requires software either locally or on a download location
Domino CE 10.0.1 → Domino Community Edition
Domino CE 10.0.1 FP1 → the Community Edition has it's own Fixpack!
There are two different modes
a.) Store the files locally and have a local NGINX Server provide the software locally
b.) Specify central / remote download location
In both cases the install process downloads files into the running install image, after installation files are removed to keep the image “smaller”
In this guide we will use the first mode so you need to download the packages and put them in /local/github/domino-docker/software
Important: do not change the names of the packages.

Build the Domino image
cd /local/github/domino-docker
./build.sh domino

Create the Volume
First create a new/empty persistent volume that will be used as the Domino Data directory later on. In this example we are calling it "notesdata".
docker volume create notesdata

Create a container from the image and rint the Domino server
Go in the directory /local/github/domino-docker/management and change the file env_domino according to your needs
The default provided file is this:
# Domino Server Configuration
AdminFirstName=John
AdminLastName=Doe
AdminPassword=domino4ever
DominoDomainName=Acme
OrganizationName=Acme
ServerName=domino-acme-01
cd /local/github/domino-docker
docker run -it -p 80:80 -p 1352:1352 --hostname=myhost --name mycontainer --cap-add=SYS_PTRACE --env-file management/env_domino -v
notesdata:/local/notesdata ibmcom/domino:latest
open another terminal
docker exec -it mycontainer /bin/bash
domino console

Stop the Domino server
Docker by default sends a SIGTERM signal to the main process of the container
If the main process does not stop within 10 seconds, a SIGKILL signal is send to the container
This would not allow Domino to shutdown cleanly in most of the cases
Solution
Specify a longer shutdown grace period and ensure that the main process will catch the shutdown
request to start the Domino shutdown

Open a terminal
docker stop --time=120 mycontainer

Start again the Domino server
docker container start mycontainer

